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Officials Refuse To Place
Blome On Commissioner

Team Trophy

urance

yments
,552.68

Visiting Prof
To Discuss
Chemistry

AL of $7 ,552.68 has been
for 60 claims under the

health insurance program,
Miner, assistant dean of
ts, has announced.
figure
represents
all
paid as of Jan. 3 0 . As of this
there were also 2 9 claim s ,
$6,038.29, in t h e stage o f
processed.
60 claims thus far paid in111 separate bills which
payable, as well a s a num
other fees by various agen
bich were non-payable.
e pending claims have
t 62 agencies demand
payment," said M iner._
following examples are giv
:Miner to illustrate " the pro
which the insurance plan

pie 1-A woman student

back injury while here
ol. This iiljury caused her
hospitalized for five days in
Charleston Hospital with a
bill of $115.75. The entire
bill was paid by the ina

bill for the doctor attend
totaled $38. $3 of this $38
for an office call and it
t payable because it came
the $2 5 deductable c l ause
is applied to all bills for
service s outside a hospie remaining $35 was for
'tal care and 80 per cent

$28

paid by the insur
The student health- c en
paid all of the doctor bill
the insuraince did not
was

pie 2-Early in the fall
one of E'a stern's men stu
was in a car accident which
in a brain concussion,

injury, etc. The student was

ly taken to the Charles

ospital in an ambula .n ce.
claim against the· student

ce progjram consisted of
ntinued from page i)

ers M issing
Exhibition
POSTERS by Ben Shahn
stolen from the east foyer
the Library Lecture Room
the exhibition
of Ben
Graphic
Works for the
of January.
exhibition was circulated
American Institute of
Arts, New York City.
posters were approximate
by 20", depicting patriotic
developed for the armed
of World War II. If any
tes the whereabouts of
posters, please contact the
Shull,
Carl
partment or
the art department.

Activity Calendar
able At Unjon
TY calendars for the rest

school year are available
nt s free of charge at the
desk of the University

e

calendars, which are spon
will
y the Union Board,
record of all activities
don campus.

JERRY FELTON (left), representi n g Ta u Ka ppa Epsi lon, is a l l smiles

as he accepts the Blood D rive Trophy for f i rst pl ace. Present
i n g the trophy is Howard U n terbri n k, U n iversity U n ion g ra duate
a ssista nt. The TKEs scored 6 1 . 93 poi n ts to beat second-pl ace S i g
P i who ha d 50. 99 poi nts.

Love, Grabbe N a m e d Co·-Editors
Of 1961-62 Warbler By Board
DENE LOVE and Sharon Grabbe
were selected as co-editors of
the 1961-62 Warbler staff by the
Publications Board Tuesday, Feb.
7.

Miss Love, who has had two
years experience on the Warbler
s taff, is a sophomore from Robin
son. She is majoring in element
ary education, with an added in
terest in library sciences.
Miss
major
been a
ler for

Grabbe, a junior busines s
from Nokomis, h a s also
staff member of the W arb
two years.

Faculty members of the Publi
W.
cations Board are Georgie
Rommel, Maynard O'Brien, E .
Glendon Gabbard, a n d Jacob Ben
nett.
Student members
are
Calvin
Boyer, Jim Andrews, Peggy Dona
hue, Myrna Handley, and Doro
thy Rimkus.

Require Assembly
.Attendance: Bover
.I

DUE TO the "extremely small"
attendance at President Doud
na's "State of the University" ad
dress, C alvin Boyer will present a
resolution to the Student Senate
tomorrow.
Boyer, Ashmore j unior, is the
Senate representative from the In
dependent
Student
Association.
The resolution will read thus:
"E.a stern Illinois University stu
dents should be required to at
tend scheduled special a ssemblies
(such as a president's State of
the University assembly or an as
sembly scheduled by the adminis
trative body of the University )
when classes are dismissed for
this purpose."

JOHN C. Bailar Jr., professor of
inorganic chemistry at the Uni
versity of Illinois, will be on cam
pus today.
He will speak on graduate
school and his work on inorganic
complexes at 4 p.m. in Room 402
'
of the Science Building.
At 7 :30 p.m. he will lect
ure on inorganic chemistry
and its current applications.
The public is invited to both
lectures.
Bailar received B.A. and M.A.
degrees from the University of
Colorado in 1924 and 1926 re
spectively, and his Ph.D. from
the University of Michigan
in
1928.
Upon completing
school,
he
joined the University of Illinois
faculty, becoming
an
assistant
professor in 1943.
Active in American Chem
ical Socie ty work, he has been
a m ember of many commit
tees and is currently chair
man of the committee on Na
tional M,eetings and Division
al Activities.
Bailar is a member of the ad
visory board for the Journal of
the American Chemical Society
and was editor-in-chief of Volu
ume IV of "Inorganic Synthesis".
He is co-author
of " General
Chemistry for Colleges" and auth
or of "Chemistry of Coordination
Compounds".

Wheel-Chair Basketball
Co m i n g To EIU March 1
AN
EASTERN
faculty-student
team will meet the Gizz Kids
from the University of Illinois in
an exhibition game of wheelchair
basketball March
1, at Lantz
Gymnasium. '
Tickets will go on sale today
for the game, which is sponsored
by the Men's Physical E ducation
Club.

Frats Pledge 143 Winter Quarter
ONE HUNDRED forty-three men
pledged to the six campus fra
ternities Feb. 1 , according to in
formation released by Dean of
M en Donald Kluge.
The
organizations
and their
pledges :
Sigma Tau Gamma: Don Bar
ker, Elgin ; Russ Carlen, Green
up ; Gary Curtis, Pittsfield; Rob
ert Ellett, Armstrong ; Terre En
gleton, Hammond, Ind. ; ' Charles
Feeney, El Paso ; Gary Franzen,
Rantoul ;
Peter Genovese, Granite City ;
John "Denny" Hanula, Hammond,
Ind.;
James Harter, Pittsfield ;
John Jackson,
Bradley;
Larry
Karp , Park Forest;
Regie Lewkowski, Calumet City;
Arthur Mikrut, Lansing; Robert
Rieman, Jacksonville ; Allen Rob
inson, Springfield ; R obert Ruble,
Calumet City; Dan Rubly, Seward ;
Bruce Strom, Elmhurst ;

Lloyd Van Dyke, Elgin; Robert
Varga,
Dixon ;
James
Wayne,
Lansing ;
and
Carl
Wortham,
Granite City.
Sigma Pi: Paul Adam, Kanka
kee ; David Anderson, Shelbyville ;
Bob B ennett, Rantoul ; Tim Ben
nett, Mattoon ; Lyndal Bosom
worth, Bethany ; Fred Christner,
Pan a ; Don Eickhoff, Springfield ;
Albert
Fischer,
Collinsville;
Michael
Fischer,
Collinsville;
David Gaines, Mattoon; Joe �ood
ner, Ridgefarm; Gerald Grandone,
Gillespie ; John Griffin, Windsor ;
Gary Gueldner, E dwardsville; Joe
Hoffman, Joliet ; Dick Holt, Deca
tur ; Jim Hutchison, Harvey ;
Jim Ingram, Redman, Bill Lit
tle, Rantoul ; John Lowe, Witt;
Dickson Merkle, Alton; Tom Nin
nis, East St. Louis ; Ron Pennell,
East St. Louis ; Ron Phillips, Eff
ingham ; D aniel Reader, Taylor
ville ; Bob Roberts, Granite City ;

Joe Schwalb, Fillmore ; Lyle S mi
thers,
Mattoon ;
Gary
Swikle,
Kankakee ; Howard Tull, Windsor ;
and Gerald Voegile, Highland.
Phi Sigma Epsilon: Jerry Wade,
Greenup ; Dick Level, Bridgeport ;
Rod Buffington, Winnebago ; Phil
Partlow, Casey ; Ron Spraggins,
Yale ; Jack Clements, Robinson ;
S teve McGuire, Decatur ;
Dave Ellis, Pittsfield ; Bob Kahl,
Jerry
Mushrush,
Litchfield;
Bridgeport ; Gary Bennington, De
catur ;
Terry Wolfe, Oak Park ;
Arles Kenne, Sparta ; Don McMul
len, Neoga;
Bruce Stephens,
Skokie ;
Jim
Cutlip,
Clinton ;
Bob Hilligoss,
Mattoon ; Mike Strong, Mattoon ;
D$1ve
Anders,
Mattoon;
Steve
Littleton , Mattoon ; Rueben Agn�y,
Tower Hill ; Jim Boddy, Chicago ;
and Phil Corte, Casey.
Alpha Kappa· Lambda: Chester
( C ontinued on p age 5)

E A S T E RN ATHLETIC officia ls
have refused to accept the Inter
state Conference (IIAC ) commis
sioner's published statement that
the matter of Southern's violation
of
league
eligibility
rules
is
closed.
Eastern had entered a protest
to Commissioner Clifford E ., Hor
ton, Illinois State Normal Univer
sity, that S outhern's playing of
star basketball
player
Charles
Vaughn in four games p rior to
the opening of the winter quar
ter was in violation of IIAC eli
gibility rules.
The eligibility rule in question
states that a player ineligible in
any quarter cannot become e ligi
ble for competition until the first
day of the following term.
Horton accepted the blame for
the violations, saying, "Any error
that was committed in the use of
Vaughn should be charged directly
to me."
The commissioner said that he
provided Southern Athletic Direct
or Don Boydston with misleading
information after Boydston in
quired about the use of Vaughn
in non-conference games.
IIAC rules state that all ques
tions of athletic eligibility shall
be conducted between the school's
faculty representative and the
commissioner. "There is no evi
dence that this had been done" in
the Vaughn case, said an Eastern
official.
Eastern has
further
charged
that the effort to close the case
on a technicality was an attempt
to avoid the issue of ineligibility.
"The only conclusion we can
draw, therefore,': said an Eastern
official, "is that the original let
ter and the interpretation of the
commissioner's reply were cal
culated to embarass not only his
office and himself personally but
to circ_ u mvent the rules of the
conference."
Eastern, in refusing to accept
the commissioner's statement that
he was at fault, continues to m ain
tain that Southern violated IIAC
eligibility rules.
"We believe that any p enalty
which is to be extracted should be
extracted against S outhern Illi
nois University and not the com
missioner, s aid an Eastern offi
cial.
·

EIU Art Students'
Works Selected
FOUR A RT students have been
selected to exhibit in the Seven
th Annual Central Illinois Exhi
bition, Feb. 5-26 at the D ecatur
Art Center.
The students are Jerry Martin,
Carolyn Weiss, Gary Hodge, and
Anne Bodenstein.
The p aintings are "After D ark"
by Martin ; "Une Rencontie" and
"Environ" by Miss Weis s ; "Man
as a Being" by Hodge; and
"Water-front"
by
Miss Boden'
stein.

Pence Combo To Play
At Lincoln Hall Dance
THE JESS Pence Combo will play
for the Lincoln Hall dance Fri
day.
D ress will be informal, and the
dance will last from 9 to 12 p.m.
Tickets are 25 cents per person.

Wednesday,
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Editorials

Walker Says ..
•

•

•

Eastern's Athletic Program

Accomplishes Its Purpose
ONE OF the more frequently-asked questions on campus might
well be "Is Eastern's athletic policy satisfactory?"
In attempting to e'stablish an athletic policy at Eastern or any
other instituton, one must first determine what he believes the
role of the physical education department to be. Without this basic
concept, one cannot proceed along any line.

.

Applications,
Liberals, Bug
Columnist
By Rex D. Walker
THERE IS an infernal device that
I'm sure must be calculated to
tax the graduating senior to the
·limit of frustration and endurance.
It is normally called the applica
tion blank, but last night it ac
quired a more colorful and less
printable appelation.
Since my wife and I are try
ing to get jobs in the same sys
tem, I'm twice blessed when it
comes to filling out the applica
tions.
Have you ever tried to write
an autobiography in a block one
inch on a side? You shall, my
fri end, you shall.
If I ever hear of a student walk
ing into an interview and swatt
ing the interviewer,
I'll
know
what inspired him.

Let us, then, examine the possi � le roles of a physical educa
tion department in an institution emphasizing teacher training in its
curriculum.
There are essentially six goals which might be established
by a physical education department: (l) to entertain the public, (2)
to make the athletic program self-supporting from gate receipts,
(3) to keep the alumni happy, (4) to produce winning teams in
order to cre·ate "school spirit," (5) to train coaches, and (6) to train
teachers.
If one adopts the first or second philosophies ,then such in
ncvations as "full-ride" .scholarships are justified. There are, ad
mittedly, many institutions whose proceeds from such sports as
football and basketball make a large contribution towards the
operating expense of the school.
Gate receipts from EIU basketball and football games have
declined steadily for the past two years.
*
*
*
Some institutions endowed with an unusually large number
One of our more astute cam
of well-to-do alumni mold their ·athletic program to fit this group,
pus liberals concluded a conver
on the promise that large financial gifts to their school will result.
sation with me by saying, "And
The number of philanthropic ex-students at a small institution
don't quote me in that miserable
column of yours." I laughed, apsuch as Eastern, however, is limited.
'
p reciatively enough, I thought, but
If an athletic department believes a winning team is a pre
he didn't. I couldn't quote him if
requisite to school spirit, it admits that school spirit is based on
I wanted to. I never understoo d
something other than respect for the educational program of one's
a w o r d he said. (But I sure did·
alma mater.
hear it all. )
Eastern's athletic director, John W. Masley, state that mem
*
*
*
bers of the EIU physical education staff are hired as teachers, not
Bangiolo tossed out what seems
coaches. This would seem to indicate that the "teaching coach"
a good idea the other day-to re
philosophy is not embraced by Eastern.
cord on tape lectures by the out
standing lecturers of our campus
Finally, we come to the last possibility-that the goal of the
and make them a part of the lis
physical education department, like any other department at East
tening room library.
ern, should be to produce teachers.
Students .can' t take certain cour
This is, in fact, exactly how Masley defines the EIU policy.
ses in which they woul q have a
Any athletic prograryi must, of necessity, be judged on the basis
purely cultural interest sik ply be
of whether or not it does what it sets out to do.
cause they don't have time.
Preceding under this assumption, one can find little fault
Interesting and significant spe
with the athletic policy of our institution.
cific lectures from these courses
We believe· the policy followed at Eastern, as outlined by Mas
could be recorded and available
for those with interests in the
ley, is excellent. This is not a popular position, but, rather, a care
special field. Any
feelings
on
fully considered position. We are proud of Eastern's leadership in
this ?
this area of education.
*

Absentee Senators

An Unnecessary Drag
LAST THURSDAY night the Student Senate met in the basement of
the University Union. However, this was a very short meeting
because there were only 19 members present.
It seems very inconsistent for the Student Senate to worry
about the lack of school spirit when they cannot even get a
quorum to their own meetings.
What the Senate does not seem to realize is the fact that they
have been elected by their fellow classmates to represent them in
an organization of student government.
If any representative fails to be in attendance two times or
more, they can be removed from their seat in the Senate, accord
ing to the constitution.
Chuck Rickert, Senate president, told senators at this last
"meeting" that, as of next week, this by-law in the constitution will
be enforced. He added more strength to this statement by saying
that it will be "strictly enforced."
Not only should the absent senators be reprimanded for their
"false concern" about school spirit, but also for their apparent lack
of concern about the backlog of material that is accumulating for
senate action.
It is high time that student senators accepted the responsibility
placed upon them by their classmates, or step down and give some
one else a chance to represent their department or organization.
How can a government be "for the people, by the people,
and of the people" when the people (senators) don't attend their
meetings?
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And it suddenly occurs to me
that one wouldn't have too much
trouble getting the instructors to
talk. I 've noticed that about all
you have to do is get within
range.

--

\\i--\ELLo, JANf1'? SAY, I HOPE '{OV'�f.
MAD A8oor L.A$T NIG-Wf. I c,.e,.r A FelN
DRINKS JN Mf. AND I �oMeitME5 !)()H'T
KNOW WHA"f l'M DOING-/ AA HA HA ....
!-\UH ? ... I WA�N'i aur WIT� '{OlJ i,,AST
<.Jft . . . . .. HA lfA . .. ·U
Nl&-Hl?
•• .

.

.• .

Swing Of The Axe ...

ADC Progra m. Faces
Maior Crisis In lllino
by Abraham Lincoln Stanfield
Representative, 51st District
I WOULD like to put in a "plug"
'
for my good friend P. Scott
Smith of the physics deparment.
He is the featured speaker next
Monday evening at 7 :30 p.m. in
the Booth Library.
His topic is "Man in Space". I
can guarantee you a full and ex
citing evening.
The Illinois Legislature has
adj ourned for two weeks. I
would like to discuss a major
crisis in the Aid to Dependent
Children program in Illinois.
This is better known as the
ADC Program.
The
Mother's
Pension
Law
which began in 1911, which oddly
enough was the year of my birth,
was the forerunner of our present
AD C law. In October of 1941 the
first grants' under ADC
were

letters To Editor
D ear E . d itor:
School spirit at Eastern Illinois
University is atrocious. Many stu
dents never know when the bas
ketball team is even p laying. If
they do know, they don't care
enough to attend the games to
see if the team wins or loses.
A person can tell this by the
r.umber of people that actually go
to the different events. If the
team starts winning, the school
spirit skyrockets but if the team
is just doing fair or not very
well, the school spirit nosedives.
School spirit should be uni
form at all times, r eg a rdless
of whether the team is win
ning or losing. This is unfor
tunately not true ait Eastern.
The students don't even seem
to care. The sup.p ort of the
student body means a great
deal to a team, and it affects
their
performance
tremen
dously.
This can often be a determining
factor in the outcome of an athle
tic contest. Many people will say,
"They will b e beat anyway. What's
the point in going?"
If
they
would go, and lend their support,
the outcome might be favorably
effective.
If only a few come to
the
games, there is no goal for the
team to work toward. If there is
a substantial number of spectat
ors at the games, it gives the
team an added incentive to work
harder.
I f there are a great many
s p ectators at the games, the
team will perform better than
the team that has very few
spectato,r s. I think that the
school spirit has. improved in
·

.

•

•

•

the time I ha v e been ait East
ern, but a noticeable school
spirit is still absent in the
student body.
School spirit may also apply to
other areas of University life.
Those who lack the proper en
thusiasm for athletic events usual
ly lack enthusiasm for academic
pursuits as well.
Fred Booker, a student
*

*

made.
In June of 1960 a
made and certain fin
reported , the more im
ing as follows:
1. Most of the
live in Chicago a nd
in the majority of cases
their mother .
2. Non-whites comp ·
cent of the c aseload aa
to 40 percent 16 years
3. The two major
leading to dependeDCJ
sertion, and "mother
ried".
The trend in the past
has been towards a c
crease in illegitimate
Many solutions have
posed, among them
food, separating th e c
the parent or parents,
z.ation after the second
child.
This is not only the
Illinois, but also nation

*

Dear Editor:
In behalf of the Board of D i
rectors of the
Coles
County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross and in behalf of our many
local friends who assisted a s they
have so often and so well, at the
recent visit of the Bloodmobile at
Eastern, it gives me great p leas
ure and satisfaction to· express, for
all of them and myself, our most
sincere and heartfelt thanks - to
all who came and gave blood and
all who assisted in any way in
making the event such a s_plendid
success.
Congratulations
and
praise
should go p rimarily to Mr. Harold
Marker, Blood Program Chair
man, and to his competent a ssist
ant, Mrs. G. J. Phillips , and to
members of the Kiwanis Club who
assisted in so many ways.
Also, w e wish to express our
thanks to President D oudna, other
members of the faculty, members
of the University Union staff, and
especially to the members of the
fine student body who came a s
donors on each day, t o save lives
and prolong lives.
We want all to know that our
hearts are full of gratitude for the
success of the two day program

February 15-Firestone
Rubber Co.-Mr. V
February 15-Roche
-Mr. Waters.
February 15 - Regi
Work Supervisor,
ingen, for pe rsons ·
graduate work in
Social Work.
February 16-Illinois
al Association-Mr.
February 16-Robin
Mr. Shoulders.
February 16-East
-Mr. Fritz.
February· 20-Whea
-Mr . Poe.
February 20-Elgin
Flum.
February 20-Strea
-Mr. Crum.
February 21-Hinsd
ary Schools-Mr.
February 22-Racine,
Schools-Mr. Fosha.
which still seems un
l'esults were so great.
So many people
p rogram as only a
gram ; and it is, in a
is really the Peop
where help flows f
have, to those in
in such great need,
·and tornadoes and '
especially those on
Red Cross is only
Gratefully
C. E. Dun
'Chairman,
Chapter,
Red Cross

y, February 15, 1961
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Tour Conductor

cher Turns Summer Tour Conductor;
mel Explores Europe Annually
E, TO many people, is a
y place
where things
for anyone else to want
. To others, it may be
where any trouble the
has ever seen originated.
to George W. Rommel, as
professor of English, the
t of Europe is a reality
explored and savored each
of

1953,

el
began
conducting
in Europe for the Olson

Orgunization of

Chi

and, with one exception,
summer
made annual
abroad.

tour

conducting

began

in

"th tours in our Far West

Eastern states. Since that
Rommel has niade 34 trips
the
continental
U nited
20 trips across the Atlan
South Atlantic (this in

war -time flight), and has
on four continents.
European tour itself lasts
weeks-from New York to
:York-and uses the liners
Elizabeth
and
Queen
a

el describes

a tour con

as one who carries out
ly made arrangement s. He

a guide,
has hired
d guides in each city.
en asked about the con
of the people on his
Rommel stated simply,
vel brings out the best
the worst in people."
conductor of a tour," he
es, "has little or no trouble
the male members of his
limply because it is the rare
male who takes a guided
the rest have their wives.
asked if there is a "typi
American tourist, Rommel
that there is.
can anticipate - within
in range-what a group
nder about, what they will

out that he is not

t, in fact, he

want to see, and what their re
actions to certain things will be.
This, of course, applies to the
tourist who is taking his first trip
to Europe."
Rommel went on to say that
the American tourist is not
as ,obnoxious as recent publi
city would lead one to be
lieve.
According to his observations,
the American abroad is quite will
ing to seek out such things as art
galleries , the ballet, I and the
opera-things to which he would
rarely think of going at home .
"If it is well-planned," he
added, "the tour will hit the
cultural as well as scenic
high-spots. But it i s the re
sponsibility of the tour con
ductor to set the climate or
morale of his tour."
How does one get the p osition
of European tour conductor? In
general, one must, according to
Rommel, have a certain compati
bility with others,
be
familiar
with foreign languages (he speaks
three-German, French, and Ital
ian), and must have traveled
abroad.
Rommel had his first contact
with Europe when World War II
interrupted
his
undergraduate
work at Northern Illinois Univer
sity. As a lieutenant in the Army
Air Force, he flew 53 bombing
missions over the Eastern and
Central European theater.

In 1946, he returned to Nor
thern to com plete his B.S. in
Ed. degree and subsequently
entered the University of Illi
nois College of M edicine. Two
years later, he went iabroad
for study at the Sorbonne in
Paris.
In 1948, Rommel took a posi
tion as a civilian Education Ad
viser attached to the U . S . Army
in Germany. I t was during this
period that Rommel had his first
travel
chance to
extensively
throughout the Continent.
In 1949, he returned to the
S tates and entered Northwestern
University. Within three and a
half years, he obtained both his
Master's degree and his Ph.D.
Rommel, who is a member
of the Modern Language As
sociation, the American Asso
ciation of University Profes
sors, and who is listed in _the
Directory of American Schol
ars, joined Eastern's faculty
in 1953.
What is the fascination Europe
holds for George Rommel? Al
though a complete answer es
capes him , the mountain scenery
with its "greater beauty that any
thing I have ever seen on this
continent," the way of life with
its "certain awareness, broad out
look , and good taste," the p erson
al contacts, and the insights these
combined impressions have l eft
upon him play no small part.

GEORGE W. ROMMEL, associate professor of Eng lish, checks his
c a m era in prepa ra tion for his a n n ual summ e r job of European
tour conductor for Olson Travel Org a n iz a tion .

•

Tareyton delivers the flavor...

SNYD E R'S
JEWELRY STORE
monds, W akhes,

Rings

and .Silverware
SIDE

OF

SQUARE

Radio and Record

Tareyton

Player Service
MAKES AND MODELS

uft The Record Bar
an

Bell Electric
Ph DI. 5-2301

rescripfions
Drugs
Medicines
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
OPEN DAILY

8 A.M. TO 10 P. M.
EXCEPT SU NDAY

COVALT DRUG
STORE

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
inner
unique
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tar�yton delivers-and y_ou enjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos.

IJllA£FI£7'ER

Tardyton

--·k�J:�--�-�,-···�· ..

,.
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EIU Resumes Drive For 2nd In llAC Rae
·

Eggers On A Long Jumper

Careymen Play At Western F
Invade NorJhern Illinois Satu
EASTERN'S CAGERS go for a sweep, but will settle for a
taking their drive for second place in the llAC to
Illinois Friday and Northern Illinois Saturday.
Coach Bob Carey's team is currently in third place w'
record, one game behind second place Illinois State wi
mark.

A sweep would assure the Pan
thers of at least a tie for second,
but this is expecting quite a bit
for any team in the conference to
accomplish.
With the possible exception of
the
Michigan
invasion,
state
schools capturing victories on sue-

I/AC Standings
TeaJ1l
Southern Ill .
Ill. State
E a ste r n I l l .
Western Ill.
Northern Ill.
Central Mich.
Eastern Mich.

w

10
7
6
6
4
1
0

L Pct.
0 1.000
3
.700
3
.666
4
.600
5
.444
9
.100
10
.000

Eastern ,Gymnasts
Fall To SIU, 85-26
C ENTER LLOYD Eggers fires up one of his favorite
long jump shots for two poin.ts against Nor
thern Illinois in Lantz Gym Friday.
Huskie Jim
C apers is a ttem pting the block.
Others in the a ction are, left to right, Gary

COACH BOB Hussey's gymnasts
were shut out of every event
ex<;ept two in dropping an 85-26
dual loss to Southern Illinois Sat
urday in Carbondale.
Eastern's ace performer, J,.ack
Goodfellow , slipped into thirds in
tumbling and on the trampoline
for the Panthers' highest finishes.
Coach Hussey reportM tha,t
Southern had only two per
formers entered in tumbling
and its best competitor went
off the trampoline in his first,
eight-bounce routine or mat
ters could have been worst.
Goodfellow, who led the Panthers with eight points, also placed
fourth in free exercise against
the talented Salukis. Dave Stan
field followed with six and oneEA STERN'S wrestling team, win- / half points.
ners of six out of eight meets,
S tanfield had "fourths on the
hosts Western Illinois' Leather
side horse, still rings, and tumbl
necks Friday at 2 : 30 p .m. ip Lantz
ing and a tie for fifth on the
Gym. I t will mark the final home
parallel bars w ith John Armour.
meet.
Armour also placed fifth in free
exercise and on the horizontal
Coach
Hop
Pinther's
group
bar.
handed DePauw University a 27Captain Fred G>aines gath
3 defeat Tuesday, Feb. 7, in its
most recent match. Jim Rohler
ered three points with a
lost a close 3-1 decision in the 130
fourth on the horizontal ha i r
pound class for Eastern's only de
and a fifth on the side horse.
feat in the ma tch.
Bob Ferguson had two points,
Eastern is now 6- 2 for the year.
Jerry Janicke tivo, Don Glegg
Wins have came over Central
one, and Ray Pinkley one to
Michigan 26-13, Wabash College
finish out the scoring for
E astern
29-4, Ball State 27-5,
Eastern.
Michigan 23-9,
Indiana C entral
The Husseymen travel to' Chi
27-3, and DePauw.
cago Saturday for a triangular
meet with Navy Pier and South
Southern Illinois and the Uni
ern. Eastern is now 3-3 for the
versity of Illinois defeated E ast
season.
ern 18-6 and 23- 1 , respectively.

Pal s, Wen dy Johnson , Larry Friedrich, Grant
Pritchert, Dick Carmichael, and Terry Ku l p. Eastern won the llAC battle, 80-73.
(Bertra m Studio Photo)

Cagers Nip Northern, Lose To Quincy;
Larry Friedrich On Scoring Rampage
EA STERN'S
baskethallers
remained in the race for second
in the IIAC standings and set the
stage for a more determined bid
this weekend with an 87-81 w in
over Northern Illinois Friday in
Lantz Gymnasium.
The Panthers, despite Larry
Friedrich's 31 markers, dropped a
narrow 80-79 contest at
Quincy
College Saturday. Eastern's rec
ord is 9-9 for the year' and 6-3 in
the IIAC.
Friedrich has really been rip
ping the cords in the last six
games. The "Taylorville Terror"
has netted 157 p oints for a 26.1
scoring clip to lead the Panthers
in scoring every game over that
span.
With his 26 points against Nor
thern and 31 against Quincy,
Friedrich has now
scored
379
points for a 21.1 average.
With every conference game a

Top JM Bowlers
Meet In Tourney
TWO TEAMS , consisting of the
top bowlers from E astern's in
tramural
bowling
league,
will
meet in a regional !)owling tourn
ament at the Bel-Aire Lanes .this
weekend.
The two squads, representing
Eastern's University Unio1�, will
bowl against each other Friday
'
and Saturday at 7:00 and 2:00
p.m., respectively.
Intramural rurector John Ho
dapp reports the high all-events
bowler stands a - good chance of
placing among the top six all
events bowlers within this region.
This could lead to an all-ex
pense paid trip to D etroit to bowl
in an intercollegiate tourney. This
is a special part of ABC cham
p ionship bowling scheduled for
March 26 and 27.
Members of team one are Wil
fred Quandt, David Potter, Char
lie Lesko, Terry Binnion, David
Moll, and Ron Brown.
Team two consists of Ronnie
Shyer, Ted Gr.avenhorst,
Ralph
Smith, Curtis Dunbar, Otis Shouse,
and Jon Dewitt.

must if Eastern is to remain in
the race for second, the Panthers
featured a balanced scoring at
tack in beating Northern.
26
Friedrich's
Behind
points, Lloyd Eggers netted
23, Gary Pals 1 6 , Dick Car
michael 13, and Larry Weck
9. Ooach Bob Carey empfoy 
ed these five for the entire
giame and each
contributed
heavily to the victory.
After the lead changed hands
six times in the first half, the
game was nip-and-tuck until the
clock showed 3 :24 left in the
game.
At this point, with E astern
trailing 73-72, the Panthers toss
ed in eight straight points in a
little over one minute for the de
termining drive in the game.
E astern held a 45-38 halftime
lead, but were outscored 43-42 in
the second half by the Huskies.
This second half
margin
was
made possible by the fine shoot
ing of freshmen George Bork and
Terry Kulp with 1 8 and 16 points,
respecti�ely.
After 6-6 center Wendy Johnson
scored 1 7 points in the first half,
coach Carey had his defense sink
ing back on Johnson to give E 'g 
gers a helping hand in the second
half. Bork and K,ulp, both fine
shooters, took advantage of this
to rack up their p oint totals.
Johnson ended up with
28
points to lead all scorers.
John Reidinger, a 6-7 transfer
from Marquette University, scor
ed with only three seconds left
to give Quincy its close win over
Eastern. Outscored from the field,
Eastern stayed in contention by
making 27 of 41 free throw at
tempts.
Quincy held a1 34-26 field
goal advantage with five play
ers scoring in double figures.
Eastern trailed only 42·40 at
halftime.
Friedrich's 3 1 points m issed by
cnly one point of matching his
season high of 32 scored against
Millikin. Pals tallied 23 and Week
1 5 while Carmichael hit only four
and Eggers, who injured an an
kle late in the game, failed to
score.

EIU Wrestlers Host
Western Ill. Friday

cessive nights_ on fore'
Interstate
in
the
doesn't happen to often.
Actually, Southern
who sewed up the title
close 74-7 1 w i n over N
Friday, could play
role in Eastern's
second.
If the Salukis can
remaining games with
and Illinois State this
Eastern would stand in.
position of capturing
up spot with a split
games this weekend.
Looking ahead and
Southe·rn will win its
two games, Eastern
up anywhere from a s
tie to a tie for fourth p
the following could hap
1. A Panther win ov
and a loss to Northern
knock Western from the
pit Eastern (7-4) aga·
State (7-4 ) Saturday,
Lantz Gym needing a
ture second.
2. A double loss by
coupled with two Sou
would leave Eastern wi
of beating Illfo'ois Sta
a tie with the Redbirds
I ern ( 7-5 ) for second.
Of course, if Sou
lose either of its two
weekend, the fight for
turn into a real scra
It would be almost
for Easter!). to win
games to reamin in
second should this hap
Behind this impo

for second is more
the honor of fin' ·
runnerups. The d
District 20 playoffs
ed wide last week to

nerups when South
ed it had accepted
playoff bid.

The Panthers have
76-72, and 99-65 at
the last three yea
beat the Panthers 87
79 and lost 83-74 at
ir.g the same span.
Eastern gained vi
both clubs earlier this
friendly confines of
C oach Carey's cage
thern 87-81, only eig
and nipped Western
1 3 . Both vi ct or i e s w
not decided until lat.e
t£;st .
Western is currently
all and N orther n is 1

IM Basketball .Nears Playoff St
WITH THE playoffs slated to begin in less than two weeks,
three crucial b attles are slated for
this week in class A intramural
basketball play ..
Two playoff spots still remain
open after last week's play and
should be filled after this week's
action. Bennett's Flat-Tops and
Blasters met Monday to . decide
second place in division one.
The Vandals, Road Runners, and
Whiz Kids are still in the running
:for first and second places in divi
sion three. Rebels and Hernandoes
also battled Monday to decide first
place in division two.
Phi Sig and Sig Tau each
sport 3-0 records to lead fra
ternity
league play. They
meet tollight at 7 :30 in Lantz
Gym to decide the leadership.
Rundown of class A basketball
games last week:
Division Three
Vanqals 58, Rockets 56-The
Vandals kept its playoff chances
alive with a close victory. Frank
Hayes led the winners with 21

points and Marvin Honn had 1 5
for the Rockets .
Fraternity
Phi Sig 5 1 , Sig Pi 46-In a
hotly-contested clash, Ken Cal
houn netted 1 7 points for the win
ners and Ron Leibig had 15 for
Sig Pi.
Sig Pi 38, TKE 36-ln its
second game of the
week,
Leibig led the winners with
12 points and Cummings had
10 for the losers.
TKE' 59 , AKL 1 9-Behind Dean
Holliday's 13 points, TKE gained
a lopsided win over winless AKL.
Tom Richards had six points for
the losers.
Phi Sig 50, Chi Nu 43-Phi Sig
ran its record to 3-0 with its sec
ond crucial win of the week. Gene
Creek and Gordon Krietemeier
teamed up to tally 13 points
apiece for the winners and George
Tanner netted 1 3 points for the
much-improved Chi N u team.
Sig Tau 56, AKL 21-Fred
Edgar paced Sig Tau with 16
points while Jim Hawkins had

7 for

the losers .
Sig Tau 61, Chi
Love poured through
in leading the Sig
second straight win
and a overall 3-0
p oints by the lanky
was the individual
week's schedule of

Harry Curtis had
Chi Nu.

Western sw·
Beat Eastern
EASTERN'S tankm
feated, 63-32, Sat
ern Illinois Universi
School pool.
The local swimm
two first places. D
the diving an d Stan
20 0 yd, backstroke.
Eastern m e et s N
at DeKalb Friday
diana State Tuesday
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rga n ization Meeti ngs, N ews
iness Clu b
rga n ized
NOW defunct Business Club
being replaced
by smalle r

with interest in account
secretarial work,
management,
according
to
Giffin, head of the busi
de par t ment.
Business Club disbanded be
it had become too large and
marketing,

dly.

four new

groups are the

ting Club, Secretarial Club , '

·

9ious Groups Slate

bined Meeting
MBINED meeting
of
all
pus religious groups will be

March 16 in the Laboratory
L A discussion of the Stu

Religious Council will high
the p rogram.

LISH CLUB

will meet at 7
tonight in the
Library
to hear a recording of
"Mid - Summer
speare's
's Dream.'' The public is in
to attend.

•

•

Beta Beta Beta Elects
Officers At 'Meeting

Organizational Meetin g
O f Marketin g Cl u b Set

T H E GAMMA Theta chapter of
Beta Beta B eta, honorary bio
logical science society, recently
elected officers.
The officers are : Robert Wit
ters, president ; Wayne Rincker,
vice-president ;
Connie
Schuetz,
secretary ; and Claibourne Dungy,
historian.
Accord ing to Tri-Beta rules , the
sponsor, Garland Riegel, w i 1 1
serve as treasurer.

A MARKETING club
organizational meeting will be held at
7 : 3 0 p .m .
tomorrow
in Room
M304W of Old Main, according to
James Hallam, instructor of busi
ness.
The club is open to anyone in
terested in selling·, advertising ,
retailing or marketing.

Perry To Address
Spa n ish C l u b Meeti n g

THE VETERA N ' S Club will meet
at 7 : 30 tomorrow night in Room
216 of the Science Building.
A letter from George Wilkins,
superintendent of public instruc
tion, will b e discussed.
The subject of the letter is,
"Proposed Extension of Educa
tional Benefits to Cold War Vet
erans," concerning veterans en
tering service after Feb. 1, 19 5 5 .
All veterans a r e asked to 1 .at
tend.

ement Club, and Marketing

four clubs are expected to
needs of the four areas of
tration the business depart
provides for business maj
iffin said.

•

RALPH PERRY, foreign language department, will speak to
the Spanish Club at 7 : 3 0 p.m. to
morrow at their regular meeting.
Perry will talk about his travels
in Europ e, Dena Wilson, president
of the club, announced.

Pen n Guest Speaker
Tonight For Math Frat
STUART PE[N N , associate professor of philosophy, will be
guest speaker at tonight'.s meet
ing of Kap p a Mu Epsilon, honor
ary mathematics fraternity.
The meeting is scheduled for 7
p.m. in Room 205 of Old Main.
Topic of Penn's talk is " S cientific
and Philosophic Foundations of
the Traditional Modern World."

Veteran 's Club Slates
G . I . Bill Discussion

Student Senate Film
" S E!V E N
DEADLY
Sins,"
a
French movie, will be shown
.at 7 : 30 p .m. Saturday in the Buz
zard Auditorium.
The
short
subject
will
be
"Motor Mania."
Admission for this Student S en
ate film is 15 c ents.

G I L L ' S

Serving selected food with a
devotion to quality.
W a l k-I n 1 507 Broadway
D rive-In Route 1 6
MATIOON, ILLINOIS

emember ' . .
BARN ES & N O BL E

Winter Quarter Frat Pledg es . . .
Fred Glassford, Flora ; J ohn
Goodfellow,
Effingham ;
Chris
Gr.amatis, Chicago ; Kenneth Har
Urn , Kankakee ; John H erder, Chi
cago ; Robert Jones, Oak Park ;
J ames Kelly, Mt. Pulaski ;
Chris Kleronomos, Oak P ark ;
Kenneth Lowder, Lovington, Don
ald Lowry, Strasburg ; Dean Mc
Kee, Carlinville ; Leno Meneghetti,
Springfield ; Danny Miller, Robin
son, David Monson, Decautr ; Den
r.is Nelson, Park Forest, Michael
Onken, Bensenville ; Ray Ostrand
er, Decatur ; Gordon R emala, B en
senvlle ;
Larry Rolona, Greenville ; James
Roller, N ewman ; Dan Rutan, Tus
cola ; John Rutherford, Decatur ;
Norman
Sievert,
Frankfort;
Ralph Smith , Taylorville ; Dennis
Sparger, Harvey ; Richard Stap
leton, Springfield, John Terhune,
Evanston ;
John Ward,
Wood
stock ; David Wishard, Chicago ;
Ch arles Curran, Mattoon ;
and
Patrick Henry, Robinson.
The number of pledges taken
by each fraternity were : Alpha
Kappa Lambda, 17, , Chi Nu, 7 ,
Phi Sigma Epsilon, 23, Sigma Pi,
31, Sigma Tau Gamma, 23, and
Tau Kappa E'psilon, 42.

( Continued from page 1 )
Balzer, Downers G rove ; Richard
Larry
Kankakee ;
Cadwalader,
Fader, Champaign ;
Donn Ham
mer, Bridgeport ; Richard James,
U rbana ;
Richard Keen, Milford ; Glenn
Keever, Danville ; John Kirk, O ak
Lawn ; Paul McKown, Palatine ;
Ronald Mis, Tonawanda, N. Y. ;
Gary Perkins, Mason City ; Del
wyn Roark, Hoopeston ;
Carroll
Scrogin, Findlay ;
James
Snow,
Melrose Park ;
Delmar Vollrath,
Monee ;
Larry ,Voorhees,
Fair
mount ; and Keith Wise, Mattoon.
Chi N u : Charles Bugle,
Mat
toon ;
James Dallas, Charleston ;
James Ha·ll, Hillsboro ;
Richard
Hayden, Greenup ; Steve McFarl
ing, Greenup ; Steve Warble, West
Dunee, and Michael Merry, Eff
ingham.

·

Tau Kappa Epsilon :
Richard
Arroyo ,
Elmwood
Park ;
Ron
Beard, Flora ; · Gary Blankenburg,
Decatur ; Bruce Campbell, Deca
tur ; Jerry Canady, Urbana ; Wil
liam C arter, Wilmington ;
John
Dadam Jr. , Oak Lawn ; William
Dennis, Decatur ; John Fisk, Mo
mence ; Creole Flowers, Fillmore ;
Robert Genetski, Fushing, N. Y. ;
I

WESLEY FOUNDATION
6 T H & BU C HANAN

Thu rsda y, Feb. 1 6 : 5: 1 5 -5 :40 p . m . Vespers
7 p. m . choir rehe a rsal, Met. Church
8 p. m . Bowl ing pa rty; m eet at House 7:30-8:00
S u n d ay, Feb. 1 9:
a. m . ; rides
9:30 a . m . :
6:00 p. m . :
7:00 p. m . :

(Worship, Method ist Chu rch, 8 : 1 5 & 1 0:40
at 8:05 and 1 0: 1 5 , U n ion Parking Lot)
Foru m - E . U . B. faith with Mrs. Honderich
Supper-bri n g your own
Study of St. Lu ke's Gospel

And "Wes" says:· "When you meet tem ptation, turn to the
right."

CO L L EG E OUTLIN E S ERIES
PH OTO FINIS HING - FILMS

ling. Bros. Book and Stationery Store
The Shop of ,Thougrytful Gifts

Ukeleles

WIN Free Movie Tickets
IDENT I FY MYSTERY TU N ES

Shop At The Tinkley Bell

Give A

Student Shop pin g Center

P O RTRAIT
By

BERTRAM

Bon goes

LOTS OF RECORDS
SHEET M U S IC

REEDS

M U S IC AC C ESSORIES

S C H OOL S U PPLIES
STATIONERY

G IFTS

)

S U NDRIES

C a rd s For Al l Occasions
O p e n 1 1 -5 :30

Across F rom D ougl a s Hal l

DAILY

on

WEIC

"The Sound Of The 60' s"

TOWN AND COUNTRY RESTAURANT
"Bit of Italy"
EVERY MO N DAY N I GHT

Ita l i a n S p a g hetti with Co m binatio n Salad
and Garlic Bread O nly

$ .85

O n West R oute 1 6

Walk in, drive up to our window , or
use our night deposit ory - en j oy one..

slop Banking at its best.
THE COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLESTON
D i amond 5.3977

Have a real cigarette-h ave a

CAM EL

February

Wed n esday,
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$500 Sc h olars h i p

Director Tells EOstern Ath letic Pol icy:
'Primary Purpose Is To Train Teachers'
I

by Ken Fish

"AN

ATHLE.TIC

program

P r og ra m Pla n n ing

must

To p Contest Pri:ze
In 'Silver O p inion'
WOMEN STUDENTS at E astern
have an opportunity to win a
scholarship award of up to .$500
by evaluating combinations of sil
ver china-crystal designs.

(

The contest, sponsored by Reed
and Barton, silversmiths, is con
ducted on campus by Elda Kauf
man, junior home economics maj
o r from Rankin. Miss Kaufman is
the company's local representa
tive.

contribute to the overall educa
tional program of an institution,
or else it cannot be justified."
Thus does J.ohn W. · Masley,
Eastern's athletic director, state
the university's athletic p hiloso
phy a s generally defined by Pres
ident Quincy Doudna.

In the " Silver Opinion Competi
tion, " the student selects what
she considers the six best combi
nations of s ilver and china-crystal
designs from a group of 12 silver
designs and
nine
china-crystal
patterns.
Awards will be made to those
entries matching or coming clos
est to the unanimous selection s of
a panel of magazine table setting
editors.
To secure entry blanks, students
may contact Miss Kaufman at
Pemberton Hall.
In last year's competition, East
ern student Barbara Bilyeu won
a. s i lver service valued at $50.

·

"The president of the insti
tution estaiblishes the athletic
policy ; the athletic director
sees that it is carried out,"
said M a sley, in v oicing his
com plete
agreement
with
Doudna's philosophy.

unconcerned
appears
Masley
about remarks made about him
self and the EIU athletic p olicies
at a recent Soapbox Oratory ses
sion in the University Union.
"Students are entitled to
ex
press opinions concerning this
matter, " he said.
Particula-rly stressed in the
discussion was the m atter of
aid to athletes.
Last
year,
said M asley, Eastern gave aid
totaling $3,124 to 27 athletes.
"We are limited by conference
regulations as to the maximum
amount of aid we may give to any
individual," Masley stated.
"An ath l ete may r eceive bene
fits equivalent to those offered
under a Teacher Education Scho
larship," the athletic director ex
plained.
This aid may include fees
covering
tuition,
activities,
graduation,
and
m atricula
tion, as well a s other fees in
volved in a program of teach
er education.

Book rent, laboratory fees, Uni
versity Union fees, and fees for
supplies and m aterials are not
covered.
A s applied to Eastern, $5 0 of
the present $64 b asic quarterly
fee for full-time students may be
offered to athletes.
"The c onference does
not
set a maximum on the num
ber of athletes who may re
ceive aid from one institu
tion," Masley continued, "al
though the IIAC is presently
studying such a proposa·l."

What should be the duties of
the IIAC or any conference ? Mas
ley said he felt a conference
should provide mutual benefits for
all of its members.
These benefits should include,
he said, approximately equal team
strength over a prolonged period
and the opportunity to compete
against o ther
institutions
with
somewhat the same expenditures
fo r athletic scholarships.
"It is difficult for a con
ference team to compete even
ly with
another
conference

school spending seven times
much for aid to athletes,"
Masley said.

as

He said Eastern ranks fifth in
the seven-team conference in the
amount spent for athletic schol
a rships.
Ea stern Michigan is withdraw
ing from the IIAC in 1962 because
of discontent over the size of ath-

D I 5-6336

Hair Designing
Silhouettes Your
Natural Charm
N I N A L. CARRELL
7 1 3 Mon roe Street
DI 5-29 1 1

Friday Nig ht,

KITCHEN UTENSI LS

GIFTS

AP PLIANCES

TOOLS

SPORTI N G GOODS

Saturday

GLASS

HOUSEWARES
MI RRORS

4 LANES - T h u rsday N i g ht.

2 LAN ES - Monday N i g ht, Tuesday N i g ht, Wednesday

SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

Night.

PIZZA JOE'S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
D R . EDWARD

GATES

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY

DENTIST

Midwest Professional

Lincoln Building

DI 5-6222

Route 130

O pen S u n days

D ENTIST

Building

DI 5-4040

P ROMPT P H O N E S ERVICE

C. E. RAM SEY, M.D.

Midwest Professional
Route 130

DR. CHARLES S ELL ETT

Building
DI 5-2141

DENTIST

1063 S . 10th Street

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training,
Contact Lenses
Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

·

I

SWICKARD CLINIC

Clinton D. Swickiaitd, M.D.

to

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

to

take

adva ntage

the
by the institution.

DI 5-2931

DI 5-3331

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours :

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses

11 to 12 a.m. - 2 to 5 p.m.

DI 5-5120

72 1 Seventh Street

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922
�es. DI 5-4667

Residence Phones
DR. DEAN A. AMBlWSE

5-2844

D R. WARREN C.
HUCK LEBERRY

Office DI 5-3957

DI 5-3410

706 Jackson

CALL DI

OPTOM ETRIST

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

Modern Beauty Shop

BOOSTER CLUB MEMB ER

N i g ht, Sunday N i g ht.

L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D.

704 J ackson

- AIR CONDITIONED -

"We must not forget," Masley
concluded, " that our purpose here
in the physical education depart
ment is the same as that of the
other departments of the univer
sity-to tra.i n teachers."

2 LAN ES - Eve ry Aftern oon,

Office Phone DI 5-5421
Res. Phone DI 5·2867

N eeded

P R ESCR I PTIO N S F I LLED

O P E N BOWLING

FAST, DEPEN DABLE

If

NAT I O NALLY ADVERT I S ED COSMETI CS

letic aid budgets at some mem
ber institutions.
What, then, is the role of · East
ern's athletic department ?

BEL-AIR LANES

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

Day Service

Famous For Fine Food s

FROMMEL HARDWARE

KATER KLEANERS

One

WOLFF DRUGS

ATHLETI C D I RECTOR J o h n Masley, rig ht, a n d assista nt Tom Katsi m
palis look over the p rog ram p l a n n ed for t h e 1 96 1 S u m mer
Recreation Ca mp, a n activity of the d e p a·rtm ent.

DENTIST

C a l l for Free Pick-U p
a n d Del ivery

STUDENTS GRADUATIN
Ea stern are required to
a graduation application,
can be obtained from the
Office.
These
applications m
turned in to the Records
by April 1 by those stud
pecting to -graduate in J
There is a graduation fee
for those receiving Bae
Science o r Arts D e grees.
It is also required t
u ating students register
Office of Teacher Educa
Placement.

Patronize your News a dvertisers.

DR. W. B. TYM

S ERVICE

G raduates M u
File Applicatio

7 to 9 p .m., Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinois

Charleston National Bank

y, F eb r uar y 1 5 , 1 96 1

De p t.
Co urse

'n ess
ers

ATIONS for t h e Eastern

'cal Problems

of Small
Management"
course,
will meet one night weekly
ht weeks, are now being
by the business departeourse, given in cooperation
area chambers of com

and co - sponsored by the U .

I Business Administration,
� in March 7 and run
April 25.
se of the course will be
owners and managers of
nt business firms i n the
better understanding of
management.
program is one of more
sponsored throughout
try by S ma ll Business Ad
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S peec h Correctio n
Fratern ity Meets

Student Insu rance Payments To ld . .
( C ontinued on page 7 )

SIGMA ALPHA Eta, honorary
fraternity for speech correction
ists, held its monthly meeting
Feb. 2 in the Booth Library Lect
ure Room.
Ray Hoops, president, announc
ed that John O 'Neil, director of
speech and hearing clh1ics a t the
University of Illinois, will be the
guest lecturer at the May 2 meet
ing.

three bills-the doctor bill, the
hospital bill and the ambulance
bill.
The doctor bill totaled $ 1 5 6 , of
which $ 1 6 was · non-payable under
the $25 deductible clause for of
fice calls. The remaining $140 was
classified as a surgeon's fee, of
which 80 per cent was payable .
This 11 suited in $ 1 1 2 being
paid on this doctor bill. The
hospital bill totaled $442.70.
The entire hospital
bill
was
paid because all items of reason
able hospital expenses are 100 p er
cent payable up to the first $ 5 0 0 .
Above $500, only 80 per c e n t o f
the hospital bill is p a i d . T h e $ 3 . 5 0
ambulance b i l l w a s paid in full
because the insurance provides an
ambulance fee up to and includ
ing $25.
A third example involved a
student who was p·a rticipating
in varsity athletics.
During his participation he ac
quired a back injury which was
quite severe, and was in the hos
pital for approximately a month.
His hospital bill was $1,098.95.
Since there is a special rider
covering varsity athletics 100 per
cent, the insurance company re
viewed the claim and authorized

The program for the Feb. 2
meeting
meeting
consisted
of
three groups.
Patricia
Mooney
presented a demonstration group
of children from the Buzzard Lab
oratory School.
Other examples of corrective
work being done in the clinic were
presented with a tape and a gen
eral discussion.
Donald R. Grewell and Brenda
Hambleton presented case studies
for the audience.

tion.
or th e eight weeks is $40,

instructional materials.
Interested should contact
Giffin, head of the Depart
Business.
.
pro gram for the course is
s:

7-Identifying and Ana
Problems of Small ·

the

14-Accounting, Record
, and Control
21 - Regulations and
Manage-

28-Financial

4-Human Relations and

ONDS

•

Communications
April 1 1-Sales Promotion and
Effective Advert i sing
April 18-Project Planning
April 2 5-Policies and Policy
Determination.
The course is scheduled for each
Tuesday evening from 7-9 : 30 p.m.

J . Craig Nelso n

fourteen
pages
of
statements,
bills and supporting documents.
The $ 5 1 . 9 2 hospital bill was paid
in full except for a 22 cent tele
phone c all.
The clinic which performed
the ortal surgery presented a
bill for $ 1 1 5 covering seven
different items. Only two of
the seven items were payable.
These two items of oral surgery totaled $70 of which 80 per
cent or $56 was paid.
A $2 1 bill for office calls a t a
medical clinic was non-payable be
cause there is a $2 5 deductible
clause applied
to
all
medical
treatment outside a hospital.
The insurance will not pay for
dental_ bridge work so the $ 1 5 0
b i l l f o r t h e replacement of t h e lost
teeth by a denture could not be
considered ip the claim.

and

J . Elwood Pop ham '

)

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

A D 4-7478
Collect

DI 5-2116

Real Estate Loa ns and Savings

representing

*

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

WATCHES

J EWELRY

full payment of $1,098.95.
The
doctor bill was $340 and it was
also paid in full .
Som e claims by
students
are quite involved and drawn
out, Slaid Miner. Such a claim
involved a student who was
inj ured in a fight.
He had several teeth knocked
out and oral surgery was re
quired when injured teeth grew
back crooked.
Insurance benefits will not be
paid if a man starts a fight. That,
Miner points out, is not an acci
dent. Before the insurance com
pany would consider the
claim
they required a copy of the police
report, a detailed statement by
the claimant, and requested state
ments from p o ssible witnesses.
The claim required l!-lmost three
months to settle and consisted of

LI F E

6 1 2 J ackson

C h a rlesto n

I NSU RANCE

Organized
S• R-I N G F I E L D ,

C O M PANY
1851

M A S S A C H U S ET TS

RLESTON, I L LI N OIS

*
Assurance of Q u a l ity

r

And Satisfactio n

PHONE DI 5-54 1 0

a

Norman Studio
Steps t o Bea uty

a pp oint·
D I 5-5062

Edga r's
.Service Grocery
AND

HOLIDAYS

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Ph. D I 5-48 1 0

Finney's
Launder-Rile
plete

La undry Service

D ry C l ea n i n g

55c

&

D ress e s

_ _ _ _ _

$ 1 .00

Pick-U p and Del ivery

North of Water Tower
DI 5-65 0 1

See the

new

Chevrolet

cars,

Chevy Corvairs and the neztf Corvette

at

•

yo ur local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Wed nesd ay-: February
P a g e Eight

Early Re g i strati on · P roced ure s
Anno unced By Re co rds Of fice
EAR LY registl'ati on for sprin g
quart er for pre-r egist ered stu
dents will be held in the Reco rds
Offic e, M120 , from Feb . 27-M arch
3 , betw een the hour s of 9 - 1 2 and
1-4 daily , accor ding to M auric e
yr. Manb eck, assistant dean, reg
istrat ion and recor ds.
good
in
curre ntly
Stude nts
stand ing will be expec ted to reg
ister durin g that week . The Busi
ness Offic e will be open to accep t
fees
regis trati on
of
paym ent
from 12 : 3 0 - 4 p.m. daily durin g
this time.
Fees shoul d be paid on the dates
indica ted, but stude nts witho ut
funds at this time may arran ge to
receiv e fee bills and pay fees on

Marc h 1 5 .
in
school
Stude nts curre ntly
have been given the opp ortunity
to make adjus tment s in schedule
throu gh Feb. 1 5.
Thus, chang es in schedu le may
not be made at the time of early
regist ration . Stude nts who regis-

Off icia l N·oti ces
Stud ent Teachers
S TU DENT TEAC HERS for the
spring quarte r must have clear
ed with the H ealth Servi ce p rior
tc begin ning stude nt teach ing.
Take care of this matter now.
Wm. H . Zeige l, Assoc iate
Dean , Teach er E ducat ion
and Place ment
( Paid Adv. )
GET TING MAR RIED ?
See Our Comp lete Line Of
Wedd ing Invit ation s
BRW AL BOOK S
Recep tion Napk ins

MA R-CH RIS GIF T SHO P
Just S o . o f Squa re on 6th St.
Phon e DI 5-441 2

ter early will fill out only one
card with name and addre ss in
form ation .
A print ed sched ule of the stu
dent' s class es will b e given to
him when he recei ves his fee bills.
will
early
Stude nts regis terin g
not be expec ted on camp us after
the end of winte r quart er until
Marc h 16, when class es begin .

Eas te rn To Off e r
G rad Ass ista n tsh ips

THE LO ST and found depar tmen t
in the Lobby Shop of the Uni
versi ty Union has been aided by
the "powe r of the press ."
An articl e conce rning their ser
vices was publi shed in the Feb.
_ 1st issue of the Newii1 Since then,
many stude nts have take advan 
tage of their servi ces .
S evera l pairs of glass es, two
sets of car keys, anp nume l'ous
.artic les of jewel ry have been re
turne d to theil' owne rs.
A list of the articl es given to
the lost and found depar tmen t has
been poste d on the Unio n bulle tin

A TO TAL of 2 5 grad uate assis tantsh ips will be availa ble at
Easte rn for the year 196 1-62, ac
Quinc y
Presi dent
to
cordi ng
Doud na.
'!"his repre sents an incrE;a se of
two over the numb er autho rized
for the curre nt year.
The presi dent said he is work 
ing on requ ests from vario us de
partm ent head s to make appo int
ap
ment s. In most cases , actu al
point ment s of the assis tants wili
be made in the sprin g.

Doud na said the Teac hers Col
of
lege Boar d auth orize s p ayme nt
$120 per month to a grad uate as
sista nt and perm its him to take
three cours es while he is servi ng

•

S
For

.

Swear ingen, region al social work superv isor of the In
stitute for Juven ile Resea rch' will
be in the Office of Teach er E du
cation and Placem ent at 3 p .m.
today .
Sweari ngen will talk to gradua t
ing seniors about gradua te work
in the social- psychi atric field.
_ Studen ts interes ted in talking
to Sweari ngen should contact the
to
accord ing
Placem ent Office,
dean
assista nt
Knott,
Jam es
teache r educat ion and pla,cem ent'.

RALP H

Patro nize your News a dvertisers.
'

H i - Fi Sto len Fr
Zo o De p a rtm en
THE Z O O LOGY depart
report ed the theft of
hi-fi phono graph .
The phonograph, used f
ing bird songs and call s ,
in a third floor storag e
the Sci�n ce Build ing.
Walte r Scrug gs, head of
part ment, announ ced that
rewar d is being offered f
matio n leading to the re
the instru ment or pros
the indivi dual taking it.

AN

EXHI BIT10 N of
·

lery will be on di sp l a y in
foyer of the Art Center
Feb. 29.

Casua l New Hair
Even i n g Appo in

(

9
e

TU ESDAY S
THURS DAYS

Locate d one block
c o l l eg e campu s.

JO ANNA

CATR

Marge's Bea
Salon

1609 9th

We have
you r
fav orite

·

ste rl i ng

Pick- U p & Deliv ery Daily

pattern
as fea tu red

Cha rles ton Cle ane rs
DI

S wearingen To Meet
Gra duating Seniors,
Tell About Grad Work

L O S T : ONE P & E Mode l 1 0 1 0 E S Slide Rule with saddl e leath 
er case in Blair Hall. Rewa rd.
Phon e D I 5-222 9.

a n d Servi ce

6 1 0 6th St.

Stock man ifi chairm an of the
instru ctiona l mater ials comm ittee
of the Illinoi s Curric ulum Program.

CL AS SI F I ED S

STAM PS

the best in Clea ning

direc tor
VERNE STO CKM AN,
of the audio -visu al cente r, is
a.utho r of an amicl e i n the curre nt
issue of Illino is Libra ries, a pub
li cation of the Illino is State Li
brary .
"Instr uction al Mater ials for Ef
fectiv e Teach ing" is the title of
the Stock man articl e.

board .
If the articl es whic h have been
intern ed for over a month are not
claim ed in the near futur e the
U nion Hosp itality Comm itte � will
aucti on them , the p rocee ds going
to the Union Board .

as an assis tant.

& H GRE EN

Sto ck ma n Arti cle Tel ls
Of I nstr uctio nal Matter
Fo r Effective Teachin g

Los t A n d Fo u n d
B usi nes s Boo m ing

5-6255

Ree d

THE

&

in

Ba rto n's

LARK

THE STAR

. We ca rry a com plete l i n e of
as
Reed & Ba rton ste r l i n g a s well
desi g n s o f ·other fa med si lver
smith s . Pleas e feel ,free to stop in
even if you a re "just looki ng"

wi th Co ke l
Ge t that refres hing new fee ling

n g Co m p a ny
Bottled by Mattoon Coca Col a Bottl i

WACK.Y iS
'l'HE WORD Fol

C . P . CO O N
Jewe le r

"The Capt
Table"
ous
"Doctor in
Series)

- COMING S

"Little Shep
Kingdom

